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Description:   Single sheet written on both sides. Two verses. 1777. 

 

Transcript:  Written on the cover by Garrick, Fairy king’s Verses 
   At Hagley – by Lord Littleton. 
 
  Garrick! Behold the Fairy King! 
  To you my choisest gifts I bring; 
  To you, whose pow’r surpasses mine, 
  This wand (my Sceptre) I resign. 
  You can all Forms assume with ease, 
  Secure in every Form to please: 
  I can the Elements Controul; 
  But you command the human soul! 
 
  Yet one there is whose gentle sway 

Even you with all your spells obey: 
  Whose Magick binds in pleasing chains 
  Your Heart, & there triumphant reigns: 
  To whom each sister Grace imports 
  Her sweetest charms, her finest Arts! 
  Oft may she tread this hallow’d Green 

And she shall be the Faery Queen. 
 
Reverse: year 1777 N97 By Garrick – Extempore on Seeing Lady Bathurst with her 

youngest son at Fairy Hill – 
 
 Wandering of late o’er Fairy Land, 
 I saw Minerva wisely kind, 
 Leading young Cupid by the hand 
 Who seem’d nor mischievous nor blind. 
 
 Hail, mortals hail, this happy day, 
 Such union will your blessing prove, 
 Passion no more shall lead astray, 
 For Wisdom guides the God of Love 
    DG 
 
Notes: Aileen Osborn, ‘The Literary  Material in the Hereford Garrick Papers’, M. Phil 

thesis, University of Birmingham, 1999, 192-4. Says that both pieces are 
previously unknown. 
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‘George Lyttleton (1709-73) befriended Garrick as early as 1741, the year of his debut at 

Goodmans Fields. Garrick wrote to his brother Peter at that time, “Mr Lyttleton 
was wth me last Night & took Me by ye hand & Said he never saw Such playing 
upon ye Stage before –‘. (Letter 19) In 1756 he became the first Baron Lyttleton. 
Hagley was his country house in Worcestershire which the Garricks visited in 
1771, at the same time as Mrs Montague, the “blue-stocking”. After this visit 
Lyttleton wrote to Garrick “I think I love you more than one of my age ought to 
do; for at a certain time of life the heart should lose something of its sensibility; 
but you have called back all of mine, and I feel for you as I did for the dearest of 
my friends in the first warmth of my youth” (Boaden, I, 89). Lyttleton gave Mrs 
Garrick the affectionate nick-name, “Pid-Pad”, on account of her strong German 
accent. She is undoubtedly the Fairy Queen in this poem.’ (Osborn, 193) 

 
Lady Bathurst ‘is almost certainly Tryphena, second wife to Henry, second Earl Bathurst (1714-

1794) who was Chancellor from 1771-8. They were married in 1759 and had two 
sons and four daughters. Henry succeeded to the title in 1775. 

 
 
 
 
 


